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Till MALM OF OCSETY
guest of her father, has returned to ford, the consolation. Thera were party Thursday afternoon at the resinext. Mra N. P. -- Murphy and MraWINSTON-SALE- M ;
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Winston-Sale- March .Feb-ruar- y

wu one of the busiest month!
in the social calendar. Many charm-i- n

event crowded each other both

; HIGH POINT, v
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High Point. March I. On of thelargest and most beautiful as well as

thoroughly enjoyable receptions of
the year occurred Tuesday afternoon
at the Manufacturers' Club and the

which each one responded with apretty quotation, the following enter-
taining and Instructive paper wer
listened to with the keenest interest:"Feat and Festivals," Mrs. C. A.
Hunt. Sr.; "Lowland Legends." Mr
H. . Radclitre; "Holland's Master
Palntera." Mrs. O. W. Mont-
castle; "A Reading f Father JacobCats," by Mrs. R. C. Springa After
awhll of aoclal chat the most tempt-
ing refreshment were oerved, afterwhich good-by- e .wer said, all feeling
that It had been good to be there.
The following wer guest of thclub: Mesdames J. M. Riley. T. A.
Hunt, Jr., E. Hutchinson. J. W. Noell. :

Misses Jessie Hunt aud Meta

dence of Mrs. Matten, on Hamilton
street. ; Not only in th games, but
tho beautiful decorations, which ex-
tended throughout the lower floor, Ue
tallies, the prises, the' favors, and th
elegant courses of th collation were
each perfect in every detail In com.
plating th ensembl of this exquisite-
ly appointed coloalal afternoon, which
was heightened in enjoyment by the
presence of that well .known colonial
figure George Washington, In full
dress costume. Tho prizes were won
by Mesdames George Kearns and Gor-
don Burnett. The refreshment were
erved by Misses Carver and Gary and

Miss Berta. Regan graciously pre-
sided over the punch bowl, w hich was
artistically arranged In the balL
Thoee present were: Members, Mes-
dames Edward Parker, James Joseph
Farrtsa, Charles Franklin Long. Julia
Jones - Steel, Chalmers Glenn, - Guy
Duncan, Aibert E. Tate. John Hall
Tate. Visitors, Mesdames Arthour
Lyon. O , Kearns, William G.
Braduhaw, Lucius Johnson, .James B.
Richardson William H. Ragan Misses
Berta Ragan, LJzsl Carver Elizabeth
Gary.

Mr. Al Caldwell wa hostess to the
W. O. T. Club Wednesday afternoon.
After an amusing guesting- - and draw
ls; contest, tho prizes felt to Mes
dames Chalmers Glenn; Bascom Hos-kl-n

and Miss Mary Alexander. A
d&inty collation was aerved.

LEXINGTON.
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Lexington, March I. With charac-terlat- lo

ease and xrace. Mrs. Georre
W. Montcastle most Jelightfully en
tertained the Fieasur Club and a
number of Invited guests Tuesday af-
ternoon. Tha parlor and dining
room of her lovely home were
thrown Into one and made especially
attractive with derocatlons of La
Franc roves and asparagus fern
Six tables were arranged for thegame of Nation and Domlnae and
there was much merriment among the
guest as they progressed from one
table to another. Mra Richard
Springs wa th winner of the first
prize and wa presented with a and-so-

cracker Jar, anj the consola-
tion, a bunch of La France roses and
asparagus ferns ,tled with pink rib-
bon, fell to Mrs. Brantley Finch. An
elegant two-cour- se collation was serv
ed, after which th guests departed,
all congratulating themselves that
they had been so fortunate as to be
there. Those present outside th
club members were: Meodsmes Jna
"Momtt, H. H. ftadcllffe. D. 8. Tate.
Raymotvl McCrary. Brantley Finch,
Z. D. Walser, J. F. Deaderick, R. U
Burkhead, M. B. Brown. J. W, Noell.
R. C Springs. Otis Mendenhnll. Miss
es Gertrud" Hamner, CftmlUe Hunt,
Pearl anj Rosa Moilltt, Jessie Hunt
and Arlen Trice.

It la always with pleasure that th
Club of the Twelve looks forward to
Its meeting with Miss Camilla Hunt.
they know her reputation as a hostes
and none of their gathering thla sea- -

n have been more enjoyable than
the on with her on the ICth or Feb-
ruary. After the calling of the roll
by th secretary, Mis Hamner, to

K ( (or '

On the Uth of February the Dom-m- ot

Shemwell delightfully entertain-
ed a few of her friend informally in
honor f Mrs. E. R. Rankin, who
spent ft few days with her on herway to her horn Ja statefwllla from. --

Alabama.
On the Ith of February the Dom-

ino Club held what was probably the
mcst attractive meeting In Its history.
Mr. RJchaM Springs was hostess on
this occasion and well did she sue- - '

tain her reputation as a charming
hosteaa. Her home was beautifully
decorated. Japanese arasola from
which huntf tiny Japan lantern and
dolls, were suspended from th cell- -

in- - and the light from many pink-shad- ed

candles cast a soft' glow o
th animated faces of the players and .

made tho room a veritable scene in,
"Faryland." Th score cards were, :

specially prtty and were Japanes
in design and coloring two attractive
children. Carrie Springs, the daugh-
ter of the hostess and Master WH-Ha- m

Tate actesl a puncher. Dom- -'
Inoes, th club game, was Indulged Ira
and the prises, a handsome Japanese
plate, was won by Miss Edna Mc-
Crary. while the consolation prize,
tea strainer of Japanes china, wens
to Mra Ray MoCrary. A delight-
ful salad course with coffee waa serv-
ed and Mrs. Spring waa charmingly
assisted by Mrs. David Tates. Follow
Ing dub members and visitors were
present: Mejidame Brantley Finch.'
J. F. Deaderick, Kaymond McCrarvy
Zeb Walser, W. E. Holt. Jr.. D. fV
Tate. R. U Bttrkheasl, Percy Grimes.'
H. 8. RaJcIlffe, Ferd Watson, Kemp
Alexander, Jos Moflltt. F. N. Patters-
on, M. B. Brown, George Montea- -'
tie. Walter Mendvnhall. J. H. Alex-
ander. Dermot Shemwell, J. W. Noell,
Victor Humphreys. W. H. Walker andMls Cam I lie Hunt Gertrude Ham-
ner and Edna McCrary.

The following from Th Lexington- -

DlKpatrh:
Friday night the Toung Men's Blbte:

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S
APPEAL. ;

T all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muioular or of the Joints a.

lumhsgos. bscakche. pains li thekidneys or neuralsla pains, to writ toher for a home treatment whieh has re--'
peaterily cured ail et these tortures. Gh
feels It her duty to send It to all suffer-
ers FREB. You core yourself at home'
a thousands will testify no rtianc ni
climate beln necesnary. Thla simple alarrovery banishes urio icid from the bloedL,'
1oti U! stiffened (Joints, purine thiMood, and brightens th eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to th whole system.
If the above Interests you, for proof ad-
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box B, Notr
Dame, Ind. .

PURELY -

cnarming ladles of tha Entre Nous
Club were the hostessea From the
dalntv cards laaii4 V .h.uil n
the smallest detail all was thoroughly
planned and splendidly carried out.
thus affording a large number of
their friends rare pleasure and 'ref-
lecting" glory on each member. At
the first entrance Mra Chalmers
Glenn received and passed the guests
on to the library, .vhere Mesdames
Edward Parker and Charles Glenn
served delicious punch. At the main
reception room entrance Mra A. E.
Tate received and presented the
guests to the receiving line, com-
posed of Mesdames James Joseph
Farriss, the president: Charles Frank
lin Long, former president, and the
other omcers. Mesdames Dred Pea
cock. Anson Beaver, Gordon Burnett
and Julia Jones Steele. Stationed at
other points la this reception room
wer the other members of the club,
who gave cordial greetings. All of
the member of the club wore lovely
afternoon gown, those In the receiv
ing line being especially beautiful.
For tho game of the afternoon the
club had prepared? a - salmugundl
party. Each member was hostess
at on of tho little table at which
the game were played and at which
the repast In the club color, pink
and white, waa served. The first
prize, an exquisite bunch Of red car-
nations and asparagus 'ems, was won
by Mrs. Charles Fisher, of Salisbury,
and presented by Mrs. Charles Long.
The booby fell to Mrs. Charles Hau-se- r.

There was music throughout
the afternoon.

Friday afternoon at the residence
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
White, on Llndsey street, Mrs. James
S. Griffin was the most delightful of
host-su- es at a bridge party lit honor
of Mrs. Cyrus Comstock, of States-vill- e.

The tally card were not only
oddly shaped and pretty, but seemed
to give splendid luck as every one
played their cards well. In the finish
Misses Tate and Paylor were ahead.
The hostess, assisted by her mother,
served a frozen course, followed by
bon-bo- and wine. Thoeo present
were: Mesdames Cyrus Comstock,
George Leach, Dee Allen, Bob White,
Misses Erma Lyon, May Walker, Al-

ii e Burton, Inge Lyon, Genevieve Tate,
I. irvln Paylor.

Saturday artefnoon Mrs. Eugene
Morehead Armfleld was hostea at a
charming card party. After an ani-
mated game of an hour, Mra. Thomas
Jackson Gold waa presented with the
prize, a handsome facial placque. The
delicious two-cour- se collation was
served to the following guests: Mes-
dames Wyatt Jackson Armfleld,
Frank Armfleld, Jesse L. ArmfleM,
of Thomasvllle; Dee AUen. E. R.
Brlggs, Herbert . McOraw, Cyrus
Wheeler, Will Snow, Charles Ingram,
Guy Duncan. Thomas Gold, Misses
Jessie Burton. Lillian ; Gilmer, of
Statesville; I. Irvln Paylor

Friday afternoon, at her residence
on Washington street. Mrs. Ouy Dun-
can was hostes to the Entre Nous
Club and other guests. The graclous-nes- s

of the hostess, the bright fires,
softly rhaded lights, and many bloom-
ing plants, made the parlors a charm-
ing

I

place for the salmlgundl progres-
sive games in which Mesdame Chal-
mers Glenn and Lloyd Dodomead
were the winners and vers presented
with a beautiful Jewelry case and
comb and brush tray. In serving the
dellclou two-cour- se luncheon the
hostess was assisted by Mrs. White,
Those present were: Members, Mes-

dames J. J. Farriss, C. F. Long; W. T.
Parker, A. T. Beaver, Julia Steele.
Dred Peacock, O. Burnett, J. H. Tate,
Ed Parker, Chalmers Glenn. C. . It.
Gheen. Visitors. Mesdames C. M.
Hnuser. Cyrus Wheeler, Frank Arm-

fleld, Lloyd Dodomead, J. B. White,
T. J. Gold, E. M. Armfleld. Misses
Pickett. Jessie Burton, Blanch Brad-sha-

Derta Itagan, I. Irvln Paylor.

In apprecedllon of the. many cour-tes- le

extended them by t Entre
Nous Club, Mesdame Georg. A. Mat-te- n

and Chwles Ragan wer hostesses
to this splendid club at a colonial
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Charlottesville, Va. Mr. and Mrs. J,
P. Lucas have returned .from a de-

lightful trip to Charlotte. The many
friends of Mis Jennie Buford will
regret to know that she ha been
kept indoor for several days with a
bad attack of , grip. Miss Anlnette
Glenn has returned from a charming
visit to Mrs. Paul Lindley. at Pomona.

Odrs. Thomas Plttman, of Hender-
son, who has been the guest of her

on, Mr. Robert Laasiter, for several
weeks, has returned home. Mrs. 3.
Turner Farlsh, of Granby, Canada,
is the guest of Mrs. William Rey-
nolds at the Zinsendorf Miaa Vivian
Owen Is the guast Of Miss Lois
Brown. Mrs. Brantley Finch, of Lex-
ington, who has been tha guest of
Mis Erma Bailey, has - returned
home, i

I

WASHINGTON.
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Washington, N. C, March f . The
last aoclal function to take place in
this city prior to the Lenten season
was a very delightful Informal sub-
scription dance on last Monday even-
ing, given by the young men of the
city in tha parlors of tha Elks' Club,
on Main street, complimentary to the
visiting young ladle in the city, tranc-
ing began at IS: JO and lasted until 1

o'clock. Music 'was furnished by the
Washington Concert Band, the finest
amateur musical organisation of Its
kind in the State, and the evening
proved one of great pleasure. The
german was gracermiy jea by Mr. b.
F. Burbank, Jr., wita Miss Elisabeth
Hill, introducing many beautiful and
intricate figures. The following cou
pie were on the floor: E. M. Short
and Miss Eva Hassell; Murray Jones
and Miss L&ughlnghouse; Frank' Jor
dan, and Miss Laughinghouse; E. W.
Wharton and Mis Annio p.. Nichol
son; G. G. Blakely and Miss Hattle
Jones; E. H. Moor and Miss Cammle
Short; Henry Moor and Miss Adeline
Mayo: J. M. Robinson and Mis Gor
don, of Wllllamston; F. II. Beaton
and Miss Katie Moore; Mr. Webb and
Miss Julia Haughton; H. D. Carrow
and Miss Mary C. Hassell; J. D. CalHs
and Miss Sampson, of Richmond;. C.
R. Bright and Miss Brown, of Choco-wlnlt- y;

John Bonner and Mis Carrie
Bright; C. D. Parker, and Mis Rum-le- y,

John Bragaw and Miss Willie
Hargrove: Irving Goddard and Miss
Lottie Blow, of Greenville; B. S. Bron-o- n

and Miss Nora Angel; R. S. Neal
and Mis Marcla Myers; - F. H. B.
Bryan and Mis Emma Carter; Mr.
and Mra W. C. --Hodman; Mr. and Mrs.
C, H. Richardson; Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Grimes; chaperones, Mesdame J. , G.
Blount, J. K. Hoyt. N.. S. Fulford, W.
L. Laughinghouse, F. P. Whitney, H.
M. Bonner and O. W. Blakely. Stags,
E. A.. Daniel, W. M. Bragaw, J. E.
Porter, Robert Bogart and Walter
Wlndley.

Mis Elisabeth Gordon, of Wllllam-
ston, after a. visit of several, days to
Mr. Jr arBlonnt,-"hai-r returned ome.

The University Dramatlo Club of
the University of North, Carolina, pre

Jeniea 'The. Rivals", to a large gath
erlng In Brown'. Opera House Tues -
dav evening: All of the casts were
well taken in their respective parts
and the presentation as a whole was
exceptionally good. -

"

t
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Packard are

pending a few days In Norfolk.

: RAlilQH.,
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Raleigh, March . The Johnsonian

Book Club wa delightfully entertain
a tirf Thnradar afternoon by Mra

Charles Manly Busbee. An interest
inr caDer was read by Mra Knox on

"Grecian Art" After the reading the
tueats were asked to the dining room
where at the beautifully appointed
table a delicious three course luncheon
was served. Mra Busbee' guests
were:. Mrs, Walter Woodard, of Wll- -
soa: Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs. H
A. Rovster. Mrs. Warner, of Baltl- -

mrtwi- - Mrs. J. Crawford Biggs, of
Durham: Mrs. Turpln, of Baltimore'
Mrs. A. B.' Andrews. Mra C. E. John
son. Mr. Iredell. Mrs. It. W. Knok,
Mis Mattie Bailey, Mrs. I. McK.
Pettlnger, Mr. V. E. Turner, Mrs. R.
H. Lewis, Mra E. CJ Smith, Mrs. T.

S. Kenan, Mrs. Herbert Jackson, Mra
Be a net. an Cameron, Mr. Charles
Root. . -

Mrs. Claudius Dockery entertained
at a beautiful card party Thursday af-

ternoon at her apartments on Fayette-vlll- e

street. Six hand euchre waa
played ( and a most enjoyable after-
noon was spent by all who were pres-

ent. The first prise a lovely hand
embroidered shirt waist was won by
Mrs. F.- - L, Stevens, the booty.a pret-
ty pack of card, by Miss Loulle Bus-

bee. '

The house was attractively deco-

rated for the occasion with' cut flow-
ers and growing planta Fruit punch
was served in the library by Miss
Hodges, of Linden, Miss Lizzie Rogers,
and Mrs. A. W. Goodwin. After the
rime a delicious two course luncheon
wa served. Mrs. ., Dockery was as-

sisted in receiving her guest by Mrs.
Albert Murray.

A charming' little afternoon tea wa
given Friday by Mrs. Led T. Heartt
at her a (tractive home 6n Saunders
street. The house looked lovely in it
decorations of pink and green, num-

bers of pink Yarnatlona being used
and candle with green shade,

Assisting Mr. Heartt in receiving
her guest wer Mra Herbert Buell
and Mrs. Herbert Jackson. Tbe de
licious refreshments wer served by
Miss. Bessie Payne and Miss Mary
Cave, of Peace Institute. Mrs.
Heart's tweets were: Mrs. Herbert
Buell. Mrs. Herbert Jackson. Mrs. I.
Crawford Biggs, of Durham; Mrs. P.
D, Gold, Jr., Mrs. Frank Stronach,
Mr. Clarence Johnson, Mrs.' R. D.
W. Connor. Mrs. F. L.- - Steven. Mrs.
R. 8, McCeachy, Mrs. A. J. Field. Mrs.
A. B. Andrew. Mrs. R, D. Gilmer,
Mrs. Beanehan Cameron. Mrs. J. C.
Drewry, Mrs. Primrose, Mrs. William
Bryan, Mrs. O'Dapaetl, Mrs. Edgar C.
Hlllyer, Mra Walton, Mri E. E.
Mofflt,. Mr. Addicks, Mrs. Arroislead
Jonea Mrs; B. S. Skinner, MUs Bessie
Payne, Miss Mary" Cave.

Mra Frank Stronach delightfully
entertained the San Bouci Club Mon-
day afternoon. Six hand euchre waa
plsyed. Mrs. W. H. Williamson won
the club prise, Mrs. Henry Lltchford.
the guet prize and Mrs. W. K. Craw- -

present: ' Mrs.' . R. B. R&ney, Mr,
Palmer Jet-roa- Mrs. W. R. Crawford.v
Mrs. Henry Lltchford, Mrs. W. H.
Williamson, Mrs. R. C. Strong, Mrs.
R. X. W. Connor, Mra. P. t. Gold.
Mrs. C. W. Gold. Mrs. B. fl. Skinner,
Mrs. J. B. Hill. Mra. J. W. Hunter.
Mra Sam Ashe, Mrs. Fraak M.
Stronach; Mrs. George Folk. Mia Ann
Page, of Princes Ann, Maryland; Mlsy
Warner, of Baltimore; Miaa Phelps, of
Washington. D. Ct Mrs. Sunderland,
Miss Mary Lauren Hintoa, Mis Pat
Mordecat. Mrs. Joe Ferrul, Mr. C.
B., Wright, Mrs. R D. Gilmer, Mr.
E. C. Hlllysr. Mra Herbert Jackson.
Mrs. Haygood White. Mra Leo D.
Hearitt, Mra. CDonnell. Mrs. F. L.
Stevens, Mr. Monoure, Mrs. Paul
Lee, Mis May Montague, Mis Bell
Moncure, Mrs. J. R. Toung, Mra A. H.
Arlington, Mrs. Alexander Field, Mrs.
Alex Webb,7 Mrs.' George MeGhee, Mrs.
Brown Shepherd, Mr. M. T. Nor,rl. -

, The Olla Podrida Club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mra W, A. Montgom-
ery.- .

Mr. George Folk was hostess to the
Bridge Whist Club Saturday after
noon. After several exciting rubber
of bridge had been played delloious
refreshment were served. Mrs.
Folk's guest were: Miss Hal Moreon,
Mrs. R. M. Albright, Mr. A. H. Ar- -
rlngton. Mrs. J. B. HllL Mra Arthur
Cobb, Mr. J. W. Hunter, Mrs. 8am
Ashe.
- Miss Louise Wright gave a most en-
joyable dance Friday night at the
Olivia Raney Hall.

. The Keanetness Book Club met
Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock with
Miss Elizabeth Brlggs at her home on
Edenton street. .

' Mrs. Hall Morsoa charmingly enter.
tatned a few friends Tuesday morning
la honor of Mrs. Richard Busbee, of
Charlotte. The morning was pleas
antly passed at Bridge Whist, after
which a delicious course luncheon was
served. Ml , Morson's guest were:
Mrs. Richard Busbee, Mrs. F. H. Bus
bee, Mrs. Murray AUen, Mrs. Sam
Ashe, Mra R. D. W. Connor, Misses
Mary Latta and Sara Cheshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Buell
charmingly entertained the Bridge
Whist Club Monday evening. After
the interesting game the guests were
Invited into the dining room where a
delicious luncheon wag served. Those
present werr Mr. and Mra Henry
Lltchford,, Mr; and Mrs. Watklns Ro-bar-

Mra Henry Wilson, Mrs. R. D.
W. Connor.

Miss Irene Lacy entertained ' the
Bridge Whist Club Tuesday afternoon
at the home of her parent Ho, andMr, B. R. Lacy.

Mrs. R. P. W. Connor entertained
few Mends Tuesday evening In honor
or Mra Richard Busbee, of Charlotte.
Mrs. Connor' guest were Mr. and
Mrs.-Richa- rd Busbee,. Mrs.' R. C.
Strong; Mr. William Mrs
Herbert E. Buell, Mra.E':PT
iora. aire. Hal Morson.

iA delightful smoker was enjoyed by
tha members of the Capitol Club Tues-
day evening.

The last dance of the season wasgiven at the Capital Club Monday
nlfiht. A the guest the club hadtho members of the German Club ofS.t.'A M; CoUe,s The german wabeautifully lea by Mr. James Mclm- -
...v.. wiiu unca with ui.. tLacy, assisted by Mr. Cebum "Harris.v...,s wim juis Loulse Wright

i ;-
-, SALISBURY.
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Salisbury, March 8 Salisburymusical reputation as moresustained Thursday evening at thltfu" musicalS. K.ven by he
thb.etVMaxwe" Stel ChPter ofof the American Revo- -
ini01 Vt " home of Dr.

Whitehead. The pro-gramme was unusually qne and wellrendered. Especially sweet and an-peali- ng

were the lovely old-tim- e" "I Cannot
whi?Ji!rK8' " "uni? b Mesdame.

Boyden. Charmingfeature, of the evening were readingby Mrs. Jame M. Tlernan (ChristianReid) and Mta Bessie Henderson.Mra Tlernan read Adelaide Proctor'sbeautiful and stirring ballad. "A Le-gend f Bregenz." All present wereso charmed by her exquisitely musi-cal voice and expressive tone thathe . was- - recalled, then reading byespecial request Miss Proctor's
touching little poem. "Sent to Heav-
en." Miss Henderson read two poems
of John Charles McNeill, illustratingthe different phases of his genius"Requlescat," which she read mosteffectively, and "Spring," to whichshe gave the very touch of llf it-se- lf.

Another successful and altogether
charming entertainment was the pro-
gressive bridge party given by theDaughters of the American Revolutlon Tuesday afternoon at the OldHickory Club. Fifty or more inter-
ested people assembled at the ap-
pointed hour and spent a most en-
joyable afternoon. Mesdames Edwin '

Overman, Robert Ij Mauney, JohnWhitehead, Edward W. Burt, W. W.
McKenzle. Edwin Clarke Gregory andMiss Jeanle C. KlutU were on thereception committee.. Delicious lem-
onade was served and beautiful sou-
venirs were given. Mra Charles Price
received the first of these, a hand-
some Algerian head, the artistic
work as well as the gift of Mr. Carl
Hammer. Miss Janet Qulnn receiv-
ed the second souvenir, a lovely gilt
Jewel box, kindly given by Mr. John
Gorman. Miss Marian Helllg receiv-
ed the beautiful North Carolina toast
which wa presented ny Mra Edwin
Overman. The Daughter and theirguest. were royally treated by the
members of the Old Hickory Club
and no one present will ever forget
the afternoon of pleasure made post
eible by their kindness. The pro-
ceed of these two entertainment
will almost amount to the sum re-
quired ($100) for the fund for tho
North Carolina column In Continental
Hall in Washington. .The chapter
held a business meeting ' Thursday amorning at the home of Miss Jeanle
Caldwell Klutts. Officers for - the
coming year were elected and dele-
gates were appointed to the D. A. R.
congress which convenes in Conti-
nental

a
Hall In Washington April

D. F. Cannon were appointed a dele--
gate and alternate to represent tha
chapter In Washington. Mrs. dwln
Overman was elected secretary of the
Chapter; Mr. Edwin Gregory, corre- -.

sponding secretary; Mra R. L. Mau-ne-y
was retained by acclamation as

treasurer; Miss Bessie Henderson was
elected historian, and Mra W. W. Mc-Ken-

was again mad registrar;
Mrs. M. C. Qulnn and Mrs. Andrew
Buford remain, respectively, regent
and vice regent

A brilliant assemblage of Salisbury
society greeted Miss Adelaide Thurs-
ton Saturday night in her charming
play, "The Girl From Out Yonder."
Mrs. Charles Price' entertained most
delightfully Saturday afternoon in
Miss Thurston' honor.

Miss Lilly Helllg --jrllt be gracious
hostess to tha Saturday Afternoon
Bridge Club this week. Last week
the club was charmingly entertained
by Mis Janet Crump.

The Thursday . Afternoon Bridge
Club ha adjourned until Lent Is
over. A delightful event in the his-
tory of the club was the entertain-
ment last week by Mrs. Charles
Price, pleasant memories of which
will linger long after the Lenten sea-
son has passed and the club ha re-

sumed it regular meeting.

Miss Bessie Henderson is visiting
Mrs. John Stoddard In Savannah, Ga,

Mis Hazel Bolton,, of Charlottes-
ville, Va., is the guest of Mrs. Robert
Vance Brawley.

CONCORD.
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Concord, March i. Alts. M. B.
Stlckley 'delightfully entertained &e
Virginia Dare Book Club Friday of
last week. The afternoon was spent
in "Wales" and a most Interesting
programme was given. A paper, "A
Week In Wales," wa read by Mrs. J.
B. Sheriill, one on "Modern English
Art," by Mr. George H Rutledge,
and "Brltlan' Colonial Empire," by
Mrs. R. E. Rldenhour. After the lit-
erary programme most elegant re-
freshment were served. The guest,
besides the members, were: Mesdames
J. P. Fisher. W. W. Stuart. D. C.
Mauney, of King's Mountain, and D.
B. Prlvett, of Burlington.

At her home on Spring street Mra
James F. Hurley entertained at card
Friday afternoon In honor of, her
nlec, Mrs. Richmond Reed. Progres-
sive euchre was played and after the
game dainty refreshments were serv-
ed. Mrs. Gowan Dusenbury won the
prise, a beautiful work bag.

Mra J. D. Lenta was hostess to the
Christian Reid Club Saturday after-
noon and no more delightful meeting
has been enjoyed this season. "Haw-
thorne as a writer of short stories"
wa discussed. M la Laura- - Leslie
gave a most entertaining sketch of
this author, while Mra J. F. Good-
man In her "original story'.' made the
club feel that withfn their own ranks;
wa one who might become famous!
along that line. Elegant refresh-
ments were served. The guests wer
Misses Edith Hawpe. Lizzie Toung. of
Davidson; Mary Ramseur, of Milton,
and Mrs. D. B. Prlvett, of Burlington.

The members of the Study Club
were fortunate In having Mrs. John
M. Craven for their hostess Saturday
last. The day waa balmy and brac-
ing and all the members, with Miss
Lois Conrad, of Danville,-a- s guest of
honor, were present. ' John Charles
McNeill was the subject of study for
the afternoon. An Interesting sketch
of his life was read by Mis Mary
King, while Mrs. Moor read a beau
tiful "Memoir" by one, of his friends.
Extract from his "Hongs, Merry and
Sad" were given by Mesdames Craven
and Hurley. The daintiest nd most
elegant refreshmenta wer aerved.

One of the most enjojble meeting!
or the Porosis Club thla season was
held at the home of Mrs. B E. Har-
ris Saturday afternoon. The fact that
Mrs. Harris was to be hosteaa on thla
occasion Insured a full attendance of
members. Th-- ; guest of honor was
Mra Lawrence Boy n ton, of Pennsyl-
vania, an attractive cousin of Mra
Harris. This club ha for their study
"England," and very - Interesting pa-
pers were resd by several member of
the club. In the dainty refreshments
served Mrs. Harris fully sustained
her reputation, won on former occa-
sions, that of a connoisseur In the
cuisine art.

A" charming card party was given
Tuesday afternoon to a number of
her friends by Miss Ellen Gibson, at
her home on North Union street It
wa Just the sort of an afternoon for
everybody to enjoy themselves, which
they certainly did. Bridge was play-
ed and Mrs. Louise Brown, who made
th highest score, was presented , a
most beautiful prise. A delicious
luncheon waa served. Those present
wer: Mesdame Richmond Reed,
Robert 8. Toung, Jame W. Cannon,
Jr., Louis Brown, Gowan Dusenbury,
John M. Craven, Luther T. Hartaell,
A. Jone Torke, X. Frank Cannon.
Charles J. Harris, R..K. Black, Hal
Jarratt. of Salisbury; Misses Caeal
Watson, Lucy Lore, Una Hartsell
and Kate Means.

Mra T. W. Smith has returned from
an extended visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J.t p. Hatchett. of Atlanta, Ga
Mlss Llsale Young, of Davidson, I the
guest of her aunt, Mr. John P. Alli-
son. Mis Ohla Brown 1 In Char-
lotte, th rueat of her friend. Mis
Marguerite gpring. Mrs. D. A. Gar-
rison, of Bessemer, Is visiting her
father, Mr. D. B. Coltrane.Mla Jen-
nie Coltran I at horn again after a
visit of several month to friend In
Kentucky and South Carolina Mra
B. A. Brower I visiting 'ner father.
Bev. N. M. Smith, of Laartnhurg.
having been called home by th death
of her brother. Mr. Marvin Smith.- -
Mra II. M. Barrow will spend "unday
with relatives at GafTney, 8. C. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W-- Cannon spent Sunday
In Winston with their daughter, Mra
C. G. Hill.

Good For Kveribody.
Mr. Norman It. Coulter, a prerolnent

architect, la the IVIbert Building, ran
KranclM-o- , ey! "I fullr tri, all
tltat ha been said ot Ki (rc Ktttcrs as

tonic medicine. It is good for every-
body. It rorren stomath, liver n4 kll-n- y

aiaordera In a prompt and efficient
manner and builds up th iratem." ):ie-tr- ie

',lttra la th Let pr;n medicine
evr aold w a drugttot a nmnfr; as

blrxwl pitrtfler It la untqualod. fcu. at
ail drug aiuraa.
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for leaur and charity ake, th
4 making of money in ciever, ofnuuioi

ways- - lor various church organlaa- -'

tiona, and now but few day remain
' tintll Ash Wednesday arrive. On

cynical New York ad I tor remark!
that f'H will find a company of weary
hostesses ready for rest." "But at
any rate the early day of March will
be, ones of aoclal activity. -

On of the mo it charming- - affairs,
and ther have been many Nvhlch
that word "charming- - In Its truest

,.- - eena could characterlatlcally describe
was the tea of Friday last, when at
tb .hospitablohome,. of Mrk. James
A. Qray, Mrs. Cray and daughter.
.Mrs.- - A. H. Galloway, were hostesses
In pretty compliment to Mrs. Charles
plumly (nee Miss Bess Gray, of

now of Cynwyd, Pa.
.Mra Plumly has been the truest of
her mother ior several weeks, and,
the fact that aha la shortly to return
to her Xorthem home, made doubly
appreciative the charming; Invitations.
as her many friends wished to avail
themselves of this opportunity to see
her 'before leaving.

Agisting; the. hostesses, beside the
honor guest, Mrs. Plumly, were
Mesdame D. D. Schouler and Wll-- .
llam imly. who presided at the tea
table, an effective study In pink. The
centrepiece was very attractive, a

'
low mass of feathery pink begonias.
surrounded by their own beautiful
leaves. This- - composite bit of pink
and green, was further enhanced in
beauty by colonial cut-gla- ss candle-
sticks with dainty pink aprs ed

with shades of the same
roseate hue. '

Assisting JMedames Gray and Gal-
loway In serving dainty refreshments,
as - an accompaniment to the tea
tabl. were Mesdames Powell Gilmer,
and Misses Caro Buxton and Marjorl
Gray. From the entrance to thla de-
lightful home, where Mesdames
Charles Shelton, and W. C Brown,
greeted each guest so cordially, un- -.

til the reluctant "good-byes- "' were
, said-,'- ' much genuine enjoyment was

feiu ; .; .

Miss Emma Bailey wa hostess on
Tuesday afternoon at a beautiful tea,
between the hours of S and I, at her
attractive homo on Fifth street. Miss
Annabel Gray greeted the guests at
ths door, and her cordial welcome

, was- - extended In the Charming greet-
ing tf Misses Eleanor Follln and
Anna Buxton In the hall.. In the. at-
tractively decorated parlor wlti its
many beautiful ptnk azaleas and
pink sweet peas. Miss Bailey was as-

sisted In welcoming her many guests
by Miss Elise Sheppard, Mrs. M. D.
Bailey, her mother, Mrs. B. C. Clin-ar- d,

her house guest, Mrs. Brantley
Finch, of Lexington, N. C, and Mrs.
Peter: LorrelL

In" the of
eprlng, with Us wealth of whit

; lilacs, and white hyacinths, Mrs. I
A. Vaughn presided. Here Mrs. E.
TV. "Hanton - daintily nerved coffee.
and Mr. R 6. Galloway 01 the cup
that cheers" t Assisting in serv- -

were Misses Kate
Jluske. Frank Hanes, Mary Crits and
Marjorl Gray. '

Mrs. Everett Lockett presided In
the punch room, .where Mrs. Erastus
Jones dispensed this delicious bever-
age from an artistically decorated
howl. Bh was assisted by Misses
Marrarett - Hanes, Lil Perkins, of
Stuart, Va., and Lucy LybTOok.

Mra. George Peel entertained very
charmlnxly on 'Mounday afternoon,
the Youna Ladies' Aid Society of

" Centenary. M. E. Church, who found
that after their expenses had been
met from- - their "Tour around the
world." recently riven . they ; had
iiso in their treasury. After th
business meeting was finished. Mrs.
Pell served a delicious collation in
two courses, a

On Monday Mrs. Hi T. Bahnson en
tertained moat graciously "The Mon
day Afternoon Book Club." whose
entertaining subject was that fasci-
nating : country "Austria," Several
Interestingly prepared papers were
read, among them one by Mrs. J. M.
Rogers, on "The Royal House of Aus-
tria, and its Romances," At the
close of the literary programme, Mrs.
Bahmon assisted by , Miss Louisa
Bahnson. served dainty refreshments.

Miss Mary' Pell entertained the O.
A. T. C Club delightfully Saturday
afternoon, at which time her guests
were called upon to exercise "nimbly
their wita" In a guessing contest "Ten

' things ' about a girt named Kate."
Misses Lucy 6hepherd. Eva Martin
and Eunice Hall drawing for the first
twtse, Miss Hall being the successful
contestant. Miss Gertrude Horn was
the fortunate winner of the second

rise, while the "consolation," which
was really that In its attractiveness
a miniature chaflng dish was award

' ed Miss Olive Abernethy.

MIm- - Mary Carter was the gracious
hostess to the Tuscarora Club this
week...

In honor of Dr. and Mrs. Everett
L. Lockett. Mr. and Airs. Ernest
Dalton entertained most beautifully
at a six course dinner Friday night
Red geraniums were used in decora-
tion, and scarlet candles added7 with
vivid intensity to this attractive table.

A very attractively rendered mol-c- al

programme . waa given by the
Academy pupils In their chapel
Thursday afternoon. , rf

Mr. and Mra R. W. Belo have gone
; to Orlando, Florida, for . several
weeks' stay.

The many friends In this city, and
throughout the State, will wish a
most cordial "bon voyage" to the
charming trio of young ladles of this
city, Misse Margarett and Frank
Hanes. and Erma Bailey, who sail
with Dr. Eager' party of Baltilmore.
from Boston, on thq 15th of March
for a fire months', iour of Europe.

Mayor and Mrs. O. B. Eaton are
enjoying the "Mardl Gras." at New
Orleans, where the mayor made; an
address, before the Building and
Loan Association. Miss Perkins, of
Ft u art. Va.r Is the guest of Ml.is Lucy

Miss Nn Griffith of Celm-Tnon- s.

is the guent Of the Misses
, Hlnshaw. Prof.' Alfred Freman and

wife leave this week for- AsheviHe,
where Professor Freeman has accept-
ed a position as organist at Trinity
rhurch. For the past few montha he
has served St. Paul's church very

ss organist. Mr. Thorns
Faulkner Page, who has been the

A great many blood medicines contain Mercury, Potash, Arsenic of
some other strong mineral. These Ingredients act unpleasantly and often
dangerously oa the system by affecting' the stomach and upsetting? the diges-
tion, and sometimes do great damage by eating out the delicate lining and
tissues of the body. No such results ever come from the use of S. S. S.
This great medicine enjoys the distinction of being the only guaranteed
purely vegetable blood remedy on the market. It Is made entirely from the ,

extracts and juices of healing, cleansing roots, herbs and barks of the forests '

and fields gathered under our own supervision. In the treatment of Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Skin diseases. Blood Poison,
and all blood diseases and disorders 8. 8. S. is a safe and efficient remedy.
It removes front the blood all Impurities, humors or poisons, and safely as
well as surely cures all ills and ailments due to a bad condition of the blood.
For more than forty years 8. 8. 8. has been recognized as the best Blood
Purifier and the Greatest of all Tonics. We have books on the different
blood and skin diseases which we will be glad to send free to all who desire
them, and will also furnish any medical advice wanted without charge.
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Wash Dresses Come Back
the Laundry as Fresh as New

Linonette as much as you wish launder h as hard as you wish --

it its Erst freshness. In the tub is where any material meetj the real
comes back without 'fading or breaadng.

Test It For Yourself.
how perfectly it meets the demands for Women's and
Wash Dresses, Skirts and Shirtwaist, Begin to

neat and dainty your diuttt keep, and better still, how
for other things about your wearing apparel. Linonette

at nearly all dry goods stores. Call lor
and get it If you cannot had it, write us.

Lawsoa & Spraghs Co.,
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
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